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'Ioto f the 11IMe e h._
ONE Of the penalties ai distinction, remarks the

Nev, York Indepecie, is 10 bc nmade bbc mark ai a
madman's pistaI. Such wvas the misiorlune oi Dr.
John 1-lail last Sunday niornnng as ho came out ai
bis Churcli. But, more furtunate than President
Garfield, lie %vas flot bit by au' nc aieofIbe three bul-
lots fircd aI butin by a cra/,y German. It was a won-
derful escape, fur the mati was but a feîv feet away,
and Dr liail i, not a sma.! mark. With lbousands
ai hi'. iricnds ive are grateful for his escape.

CANON Si t'] r RoIJERT'>ONi calculates the total
contributionîs in the United Kingdom la missions
duriîig aX.jo ta have been $6507,895, aif vich be
credits the Church of F.ngland with $3.500,000. His
apportionment is. Cburch of England societies, $2,-
776,690 ; joint sacielies ai Churchmen and Noncon-
formists, $1,0 Î*5700; English and Welsh Noncon-
formist societie5,$1.65q.oi 5, Scottish and Irish Pres.
byterian societies, $950.59o; and Roman Catholic so-
cieties, $46.900. The total is $1,3651less than in 1889.

IN Spain, thc agitation for rest on the Lord's Day
is bcing champitined by Ihose high in authorit>'.
M1ini2ter President Canovas del Castillo bas minro-
tiuced a laiie nt te Cartes ta the effect that no per-
son under sixteen be allowed ta do any work on
Sunday, that ini aIl State, provincial and municipal
establishmnents Sunday rest is obligatory , that la-
bour on Susiday is allow.ed only in cases where it is
absolutely necessary, in svhich cases special permis-
sion must bc secured s- and that in aIl cases employ-
ers must grant their employés sufficient lime 10 per-
iorin heir religious duties.

Osa. oi the most remnarkable examples of reli-
gib)us zeal witnessed in modern limes is the depart-
ure for India of Mr. Munro, late Chief Commis-
sioner ai the London Police, as a missionary. Mr.
Munro is a man ai substance, and enjoys a pension
from bhe ndian Governmcnt. His entrance on the
mission field is therefore an act of the purest pieîy
and unselfishness. He g')es out as the agent of no
saciety, and the advocate of no particular creed.
Hoe is what rnay bo called a Bible- Evangel ical Chris-
tian and ho %%ill preach ta the natives the great
clementary trulhs o? Christianity. He commences
his .ç;ork with one great advantage. lio knows Ilin-
dustani and wvill ho able ta speak at once to the
natives ai Bengal ini Iheir own langue.

TUlAi NeW York Preshyterians, says the New
York Independlent, should hoc advanced in their viewsi
unl Ir-,iv u the Cutife!:bion !à nu wundci, but that.c
the Clu.agu riesiJyteridus should coinpletely outdo(
them ini thib. malter was rot 10 bo expected from thej
v.iciity uf MNI.Curmick Seminary. Two ai the most
influential moînhers of the General Assembly's Com-
inittec un Revision bolong 10 that Presbytery,i
President Roberts and Dr. Herrick Johnson ; and
notwithstanling their support of the revision report
the Pîesbytery, afler thace dayb' session, deieated
revasion by ana overwhelmning majority and declared
that it believed that the effort sbould cease and that1
a nt;w creed thuruughly Scriptural and evangelical in
ils character bhould be put in ils place.

iii fLS ram China report the advance ai a
îcrgc rlci lfor-e froin tho rrovin.-e ofaiManchuria4
toward Peking. On reachung the city ai Takau, 'ai
btataan ofthe Roman Cathuic mission, there was ai
muQst ctrucivus massac.re in whic.h not only foreign 1

,flS~uiiiA5,induding the nuns, were tortured and 1
ikîlled but the native Christians were put toi death 1
with fiendish cruelty,. The Gýovcrnmr.ent immedi-

ately sent a force of four thousand men bat they
were defeated by thc advancing rebcls. Additional
forces have been sent from Ticntsin , but there ib,
fear lest, if theâe forces do not overcume the rebels,
the whole country aruund %vili rise in oppositiùn tu
the Government. The missionaries of the Metho
dist EpisLopal Churth at Isunhua, vhidh is dirc..Lly
on the toute of thc rebcls, havec been nuti'ed that
they cannot bc protected and have wvithdran with
ail their effects. Other missionary stations to the
east and wcst are in danger. There is great excite-
ment among the forigners resident along the coast,
and they demand that ;I the Chinese Government
does flot succeed in putting down this rebellion and
enforcing order, the foreign governments shall stcp
in and act with the greatcst promptitude and decision.

Ai P, meeting of Greenock U. P. PresbytMr the
members were for haif-an-hour absorbed with a
motion by e-Provost Wilson as to the appointment
of a Iayman as Moderator of Prcsbytery. Mr. Wil-
son movcd . That in the opinion of this Presbvtery
eiders as weli as ministers are eligibie to be ap-
pointed Moderators of Presbytery, there being no
express Iaw of the Church to the contrary. The
Moderator, on being appealed ta.. r1iled that il as
flot a competent motion, as it dealt with the consti-
tution af Presbyterianism, and the proper way to
deal with that ivas by overture to the Synod. The
Clcrk said for i 50 years it had been the rule of the
Cburch, with a single exception, and that a remark-
able case in itseif which wvas aitogether exceptional.
and wvhich therefore proved the rule, that ministers
had invariably acted as Moderators of Presbytery.
He held that they had no right to change that cus-
tom and law without consulting the Synod, as they
would be placing themseives in an exceptional posi-
tion amo7xgst the Presbyterian Churches of the world
and the Presbytery would flot be faithful 10 its unity
with other Presbyteries and with the Synod. On a
show of hands the ruiing of the Moderator was sps-
tained by eightecn to two. Mr. Wilson gave notice
that at next meeting he would rnove an overture.

THE Rev. A. Ben-Oliel, Presbyterian missionary
in jerusaiem, has published an account of the " Per-
secution of the Presbyterian Mission in Jerusalem" by
the previously established London (Episcopal> Jews'
Society. Mr. Ben-Quiel went out to the Holy City ta
preach to the large numbers of the Spanish Jews in
their own language. These are the oldest Jewîsh
inhabitants of Jerusalem, the most learned and reli-
gious, the most accessible to the Gospel. No mis-
sionary in jerusalem is conversant either with their
dialect, or is able to converse in Hebrew with the
rabbi.i, nomv £0 numerous. Ris mission therefore
seems to be flot only useful but necessary. He wrote
to Dr. Popham Blyth, the Bis.hop of Jerusalem, a
kindly and respectful lettez, pointing out that there
would be no friction but only harmoniaus Christian
work. The bishop replied that " hilst ibolated e.ran -
geli"al agencies may do good ta individuals (anu.
that is a high aim, 1 think that of ail peoples tc,
whomn the Gospel is preached the Jews require the
systemn, organization and creeds of the Church with
ils divinely ordereï mir.stry" This corre-,pnd -
ence has been only the beginning of a constant suz
cession ùi attacks on the Presbyterian mission in
jerusalem by the representatives of the older and
richer mission 11r Ben Oliel shows in his pamph
let that he is quite able to defer'd hirnselr The warl<
is deserning ot the cordial support of ail e rangelical
ChristianS.

THiL. C.hristian Leader says.- To speak, of men
vegetating like oysterb is open to two criticiàms. it
biurs the distinction between molluscs and plants,i
and is therefore physiologically wrong , it confounds
things that differ in one simile, and is therefore a
rhctoricai- flaw. Much- may be said for it, notwith-
standing; for in a world where zoophytes have an
existeuîce the borderland betwveen herb and animal
is not so clear as it might be thought. It is some-
times creditedto animais that they have powers of
locomotion which plants have not_ but it is doubt-
fui whether, after the bpat stage, an oyster has inuci
power of seîf-movement, if any. It is fixed and
simply feds and fatttns oi -%hat may îow to its

open shell, groîving after its kind tilt the dredge
drags it up and demits it tu human gullets. It bias
these vegetable qualities, thon . it lias no locomotion,
it neither moves its sheil nur leaves it, and it growsby
upening ils nahand secing %ýhat the wavcs will senti
it fit type af diose slu-gish souls who !settie under
a gospel that drups fatine!s, and never bestir them.
selveàs bc>ound upcning their uuha shùtting their
eycs ands îaking %,,hat I'ru,« dence sentis them. They
neither muve themrselses nur others, nor arc lhey
moved , inert and inactive, they sit under a- blesscd
ministry." tilt death, the dredger, cornes and they
fall mbt the jaîvs of the devourer. Tbey are a con-
fusion of molluscous and religiaus quaities-they are
only 1'Qyster Saints."

MESSbRS. MOODY AND> S.NKEY laîely attcnded
a meeting of Christian wvorkcrs in Carubber's Close
Mission Hall, Edinburgh. The meeting comprised
representatives frorn every ev'unZelical Church. Pro-
fessor Simpson presided, and Rev. Mr. M'Murtric
explained the circumstance-s in which the>' met.
Mr. Moody said that tliree years ago hie had made
up bis mmnd to go to India and bad written to that
effect to the people there. He liad not been able to
kcep his promise and that had led 10 great cisap-
pointment. Ever snce that lime hee bad been plan.
ning to go there. He had everythîng arrangcd 10 go
to Itîdia for a year when the call from Scotland
came. Whaî lie ought to do hoe did fot know tilt,
only a few days before that meeting, his path wvas
made clear by his physician tellîng him it would br
dangerous for bini to go to India in consequence of
the effecîs left by a sunstrokee h ad received dur-
ing the American War. 1-e vas anxious to bo ar
the exhibition in Chicago ini1893 ; but in the mean-
time hie would fuifil the many promises hie made 10
vîsît various places in Scotland. He could only bc
ane year in the country;. and hoe would like to con-
duct five day missions in the smaller tosvns and thon
corne 10 Glasgow and Edinburgh. NMr. Mioody's
statoment wvas received with much satisfaction, and
Batbgate was suggested as a suitable place whero to
begin. Mr. Sankey ivas also most cordially wvel-
comed. The meeting then resolved itselfinto the
noon prayer meeting in ivhich Mr. Moody and Mr.
Sankey took part.

A M EE 1 N f, of the E xeculive Commission of the
Eastern Section of the Presbyterian Alliance wvas
held recently in Edinburgh and was presided over
by the Rev. Dr. Blaikie. A minute was read, whicli
had been adopted at the Foreign Mission Commnit-
tee, in reference ta the recent attacks on missionaries
in China, and which recommended that a - united
ropresentation, on behalf of ail our Preshyterian and
Reformed Churches having mission agencies in that
country, bc made ta Her Majostys Government in
reference 10 these Chinese outrages, and that the
Convener and the Secretary bc a sub-committe,! ta
arrange for the saine.* The Section very warmly
approved af the resolutions, adopted them as their
own, and instructed the Gerieral -jecretary ta send a
copy ai îbem ta the Foreign Mission Boards of each
of the Churches represented in the Alliance. In the
absence of Dr. Lang the General Secretary reported
from the Continental Comnmittee that lie had Iately
conferred wvith ti.z Lauý.aùiic and Geneva Spanish
Societies and found these very desirous of having
some dloser connection than exists at prescrnt estab-
hishod bctvcen the différent Spanish Evangelmldtion
Societies, that hie had attendei the recent meetings
of the Reformierte Bund at Barmen and of the Swiss
Evangelical Union at Olten, and that bath unions
expressed their desire to becomne connected with the
Alliance as assuciated societies %whosc delegates
%vould have seatb in the Alliance wvithout votes ,
that bie had also visited Warsaw, and found that the
very difficult circumstançes of the Reformed
Churches in Russian Polar.d called on us to abound
in prayer on ILeir behaîf , hite in Moravia and in

.. emia hie had iound the Churches, notwiîhsîand-
iîg many difficulttes-, Vorbes.ering in thuir evangelistic
labours. It was reported that the Hungarian Re-
formed Church wou'id huid the tenth Decennial
Meeting of its Generai Conventus in Buda Pest on
Decembei 4s df the Generai Scretazy was .in..

structed to attend that meeting and ta represent the
Alliaqçe on the occasion,-
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